Evaluation of pressure ulcer prevalence rates for hospice patients post-implementation of pressure ulcer protocols.
Hospice patients may be particularly at risk for pressure ulcer development due to several factors. Identifying populations at risk for pressure ulcer development, such as hospice patients, and providing prevention and risk protocols for these populations can substantially reduce the prevalence and incidence of pressure ulcers. However, are hospice patients prone for skin breakdown despite prevention and treatment efforts? This study examines the prevalence of pressure ulcers in hospice patients following the implementation of pressure ulcer prevention and treatment protocols. Levine's theory of conservation of structural integrity formed the theoretical framework for this descriptive study. A midwestern hospital-based hospice agency was the site for this study. All patients 18 years of age and older were included in the study. Pressure ulcer prevalence audits were done at four, eight, 12, and 18 months after protocols were outlined by the hospice staff. Results of the audits revealed prevalence rates of 14.8 percent, 8.5 percent, 13.6 percent, and 23.8 percent, at each of the aforementioned audits. 10 of 15 patients who were pressure ulcer positive were males; the sacral location was most common (seven of 19 ulcers occurred sacrally) with the ischial location being the next common (six of 19 ulcers were ischially located). No ulcers occurred above the waist or in patients below 51 years of age. Recommendations from this study urge that particular prevention attention be given to protocols which address "sitting," due to the predominance of ulcers located in the sacral and ischial regions. In addition, the author concludes that perhaps, pressure ulcers may occur in this population despite the best of efforts to prevent them.